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Weeas nearly equal in mental capacity as tbey are in
Cilrights. We assume that the existing differences

41nong e aefférnce of dcgree in mental develop-
RIetp ndnotinkincl of mental enlowrnent. Yet, after

a" What is devclopment at any stage but endowment for
frerprogress ' Wbetber we consîder the time of one's

*rth, or any subsequient timie, one lias a certain equipment
11 liiental faculty. And just as an individual person, by
Chance or cboice, devclops durin- bis life certain of bis

dules to tbe neglect of otbers, so do famnilies and races,
dirig the progIress of centuries, clevelop certain facultics

Wh0 l thefer 15 of otiiers remain latent. And in addition
diferecestbat may be said to be due to accidents of

evelo)Pmcnt, tbere are also cbaracteristic individual differ-
ePCes Which w'e can not easily account for. But modern
Civi"tlization, alhougb at first sigbt it may seem to bc differ-

liating us more and more by specializing our pursuits,

leclal lends o bring tbe mnass of men te, a common inte-
Ua evl No sooner does an eminent biologist announce

a flw tbeory of disease, or a new reniedy, tban tbe world
eagerlV devours every scrap of information that can bie
9,1ined Concerning it, and soon bias a fairly intelligent

i .ertanding of the new tbeory. A particularly interest-
ncrirrinal case is studied by the people of a continent,

î1nd Uldge, jury, lawyers and detect ves are criticized by
Inys and women of ail conditions. iEverybody, in tbese
the i5 somcwbat of a theologian ; everybody bias his

eoYO education, and, above -ail tbings, everybody is a
Whi'tcian. There neyer was a time since history began
itj 1jevcry person in the civilized world biad as active and
b04 gent an interest iii the sayings and doings of every-

SY' else as now. And the natural result of tbîs is a ten-
%l'Yhto equality of mental capacity the world over.

sity Thi COmniiiity of intcrest that goes along with diver-
k11 fsPecial work in tbe preseut age bas its influence on

îelt ePrret of acivityand its influence is not least

ery7 to da is much larger than it used to be, and evc ry

betýrlas beeg-me critical. He lias acquired a liking for
rec.l) forms, and to some exteuit hias lost his instinctive
an aglit1 0 0 of trutbi and naturalncss in art. Consequently

subc8 "tsomed form is insisted on as if it were the essentijal
11&turle, and an innovator wbo perbaps gets nearer to

Cnrefinds bîmself neglected. It oftener happens tbat a
crtattUency of readers creates its poet tban that a poet
,,,.is his constituency. If it is truc that lie wbo sings a
thaIn, h songs bas mo're to, do with moulding its destiny

%oI e Who amakes its laws, it is also truc that tbosc very
re inspired by tbe people and must be sung by tbe

dle e Gcncraîîy the cbaracter of poetry at any time will
h "IOn the critical taste of tbose who read. If tbey are

'ittleý sIsceptible to wbat is artistic in forms of verse, but
iin lterestcd in the spirit and purpose of the poet, tbeir
tha"el'ce wiîî tend to dcvelop faultless execution more

n 'ePth of tbought or feeling. At snch a time there
ki di n abundance of sballow writcrs perfect in style

buit tr Iton, Il faultily faultless . . . splendidly nul1 "
~Iite f felicity of expression depeîîds so mucli on its infi-
itast Suggestij(-rless tlîat it is hard to imagine any person-

% f ail a poet -- expressing anytbing perfectly unless bie
Iliss'onally riscs to the tbird lieaven and gets glimpses of

pCtieahl-e tbings. A nmari witlîout inspiration, yet per-
1execuiOý is probably as rare in literature as in art.

T. W. STANDING.

There are twcnty-sevcii fraternities at Cornell.

tl% tultesi
theri firs Am Volapuk arc now delivercd at Yale, which

rs rencan college to add tlîe language to its

k.leWhIîte of Cornell, lias edited the German poct

th8Works A useful feature is an appendix, setting
rfth the hnIgu istic, syntaciical and metrical characteristics

e ot8writings..

LIEUT. GEORGE A. BADGEROW.

The mielancholy duty devolves upon uis this week of

recorcling the death of one of our mnost promninent and

popular fellow-students. Deathi laid bis icy bands upon

him without a moment's warning; and a single trivial

occurrencc-the bolting or shying of bis borse-carried

with it resuits as terrible and decisive for bim as they wcre

sbocking for us.
The prominent place whicb George l3adgerow hias

taken in college life during the three years of his under-

graduate course hias made bim a well-known figure about

tbe college and bis face familiar to, us ail. He matriculated

from Upper Canada College, wbere lie passed about six

ycars of his schiool days, and the cbcerfulncss and mnanli-

ness which always characterized bim at once macle him a

promninent figure iî) the class Of '92. During bis flrst year

lie took anr active part in ail the sports of the college and

was a valuable acquisition to tbe Rugby team. At the

end of the year bie was electcd to the office of Third Vice-

President of the Literary Society, wbich hie filled during

bis second year. Early in that year hie took bis commis-

sion as Second Lieutenant of IlK" Co., and was until

bis death a most energetic and efficient officer. Last

summner lie qualified at tbe Infantry Scbocol by taking the

prescribed course of tbree nriontbs, and becamne a universal

favorite among bis brother officers, who, on bis leaving,

macle bim an bonorary member of tbeir mess. He credit-

ably fillcd tbe office of Secretary of tbe gaines last fali, and

tlîeir success was largely duc to bis skilful management.

Ever since lie became an officer in tbe Qucen's Own, bie

bias sbown a miarked ability in military mnatters, and bias

often expressed a wisb to go into tbe army. Throughout

bis college course bie always sbowed a cbeerful, rnanly and

generous disposition, wbicb was most attractive to tbose

who knew bim well. .He was in sbort a man wbomn it was

a pleasure to know and an honor to know intimately.

The circumstances of his death are the saddcst, per-

baps, of which it is possible to conceive. At one moment-

and only a week after attaining bis majority and less than

a month after bis parents bad takent$heir departure for

Bermuda-he is safely seated in bis saddle riding alone in

the moonligbit, and, in the next, unseen by anyone, witbout

a cry and probably without a murmur, bie falîs lifcless

upon tbe snow-covercd grounid, aîîd the work of deatb is

donc.
Then with no tlîrobs of fiery pain,

No cold gradations of decay,
Death broke at once the vital chain,

And drove bis youth ful sotil away.

Examination s in Arts begin nine weeks from next
Friday, iii Medicine, five weeks from to-morrow, and in

Law, nine weeks from yesterday. Undergraduates, please
take notice.

Tbe last meeting of tbe Philosopbical Seminary for

the present termi was beld at tbe residence of Prof.

B3aldwin on Tuesday last. Mr. Mann closed tbe series of

essays by a paper on "lThe Psycbological Fouridation of

tbe Practical Reason." At these meetings tbe works of

Kant, tbe great German philosopher, bave been pretty

tborougbly discussed, and much benefit bias rcsulted to the

inembers tbcrefrom.


